Packwood Lake Hydroelectric Project
Relicensing Project Meeting
Thursday, October 25, 2007
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
USFWS Office - Lacey, WA

AGENDA

• Introductions
• Project Review Schedule – Pete Rittmueller
• Comments on PM&E’s from PLP – Resource Agencies
• Draft Instream Flow Recommendations – Resource Agencies
• Lake Creek Enhancement – Interfluve & John Blum
• Hall Creek Temperature Information – Cory Warnock
• Updates from Recent Studies:
  o Entrainment – John Blum
  o Fish population & Distribution – Cory Warnock
  o Water Quality – Cory Warnock
• Next Steps: How do we proceed from here? – All
• Schedule Future Meetings and Topics - All